
Weavers Guild of Kalamazoo General Meeting
February 10, 2014

President, Juanita Manning-Walsh opened the meeting at 7:07 PM in the 
Portage Public Library.  (When we arrived at the Portage Senior Center we 
found it dark and unopened.  Juanita hurried quickly over to the Portage 
Public Library and managed to book us into a double sized room, so our 
meeting was moved to the library for the evening).  

Juanita welcomed everyone to the meting. 
 Lenore shared the triangle shawl she was working on at the WAFA Sale.  
It is now completed and is a very lovely piece.

MLH Report:
Cathy McCarthy, the guild’s new MLH Rep, gave the MLH Report:
• January meeting cancelled due to snow and bad road conditions
• Next scheduled MLH Board meeting is April 12 at  PM at the Alma Public 

LIbrary
• Jennifer Gould is the membership coordinator.  If you are not a member of 

MLH, you should contact Jennifer to join.   jgould1526@esagelink.com
• Jennifer included a plea for guilds to send in their prize money contributions 

for the MLH Biennial show.   WGK was the second guild to send in their 
donation!

• Biennial Fiber Show is May 17 to June 29, so please consider creating some 
fiber creations for this upcoming show.

! Venue:  Holland Area arts Council
! Juror:   Anne Keister
! Pieces need to be post marked by 4/25 or hand delivered by 4/29
• Handweavers Guild of America’s summer conference will be held in 

Providence Rhode Island this summer.  Anyone interested in attending can 
check out the website for HGA at weavespindye.org

• Martha Town, our MLH Education chair encourages guild members to let her 
know of any fiber arts teachers/instructors so she can maintain a very current 
up to date listing of teachers and their contact information.  If you know of 
anyone, please let Martha Town know:  Mtown@frontiernet.net

• MLH Summer Workshops:
! August 8-10 at Hope College
! Website will be up on March 1.  Registration will begin March 15.
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! Registration is being run through Hope College this year - which gives one 
! some benefits.
! Each member will be mailed a postcard regarding the registration process
! Check the  www.mlhguild.org website for more information.
• Next issue of FiberConnection will be published mid- February.  Any info for the 

Fiber Connection, please send to Cindy Greenfeldercgreenfelder@att.net

A Refund:  Juanita shared with the group that Fabrications refunded our $200 
room rental fee due to the fact that the class participants purchased enough 
merchandise to add up to the agreed amount to get our money back.   Juanita 
said we actually spent more, but they would only give back what we paid.  Both 
Fabrication owners and the WGK members were very happy with us being in 
their facility.   She turned the check over to our treasurer, Nan Krapf.

Scholarship:  Anne Mehring reminded guild members about the deadlines for 
the scholarship.   Due date for applications is the March meeting.   She also 
clarified, that if one wants to use the scholarship funds before the printed dates 
for usage, they should still submit an application for consideration.  Guild 
members can apply for a scholarship either by e-mailing Anne Mehring, or hand 
delivering the application to the March meeting.

Letty Klein shared with the guild a rug consignment she has completed.  
She showed the rug and a swatch of wallpaper it was designed to match.   

Lori Evesque shared information about classes being taught at Tiller’s 
International on April 12.   Drop spindle class with Emily, felted flower with 
Dawn Edwards, broom making, Lori will be teaching about the Weave-ette and a 
dye class, and a couple of other course offerings include a felted turtle cover, and 
wood working for spinning implements (niddy noddy, and drop spindles).

Judith Jones, education chairperson, shared there is $100 set aside for use 
by the study groups.  So far this year $10.00 has been used, so there is still 
$90.00 remaining.

Judith has been working on the Education Corner for the Shuttle.  She 
welcomes any ideas for this corner.  If you have anything to go in the Shuttle 
Corner, please contact Judith Jones at justjudithmj@aol.com
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Next Juanita introduced the featured speaker, Mary Sue Fenner, who 
teaches at the Technical College in Green Bay, WI.

Mary Sue had displayed many of her jackets on the backs of the chairs we 
were sitting on.   She usually drives to the workshops she teaches and 
takes 7 to 9 suitcases filled with her hand made coats and jackets.  She 
apologized that since she flew, she only had three boxes for our viewing.  
She then started her trunk show, which was absolutely delightful.  Members 
modeled jackets that were hung on the chairs.  Many in the audience were 
very interested in seeing them up close, and were able to do this.

One interesting fact she shared is any Sandra Betzinger pattern will have a 
two inch larger waist than all the main stand by patterns (i.e. Vogue, 
McCall’s, Butterick and Simplicity).  

She suggested if any of us ever get the chance to visit SR Harris, a 
wholesale fabric store in Minneapolis, we should definitely do that.

After Mary Sue’s presentation, the meeting ended at 8:10 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy McCarthy

Cathy McCarthy
WGK Secretary


